Flat 4, 1 Belmont Road, Newtown, Exeter, EX1 2HF
Guide Price £235,000
This two bedroom maisonette forms part of a double
fronted Grade II listed, period property and is situated in
the sought after address of Belmont Road, close to Exeter
city centre. The property offers many original features,
with high ceilings, picture rails and deep skirting boards, as
well as attractive sash windows. On the first floor is a large
living room with feature gas fire, and stripped wooden
flooring. the kitchen has been handcrafted and is a
particular feature with many ample units and wooden
work top over. The bathroom is also presented to a good
standard, and has bath with shower over. On the second
floor you will find two bedrooms. On road parking available.
The property is available with no onward chain and share
of the freehold.

Newtown is a vibrant and friendly community with plenty
going on. You can walk to 2 cinemas in a matter of a few
minutes and the main shopping centre and cathedral within 510 minutes. Add to that the gym at St Luke’s – part of the
university, the Victorian park (which hosts plenty of
community building activities all year round), driving range,
dry ski slope, swimming pool, local shop and Waitrose all
within a few minutes reach and you begin to see how
convenient it is. It’s also a short commute to the RD&E
hospital or university for those working there. The bus station
is close by whilst Central and St David’s train stations have
direct links to London Paddington and Waterloo.
Front door to
Communal entrance hall:
Stairs rising to the second floor
Entrance hall:
Good sized entrance hall with stairs rising to the first floor.
Radiator, intercom system and doors leading to..
Living room:
18'2 x 14'3 (5.54m x 4.34m)
Beautiful large living room with huge amounts of character,
including stripped and varnished wooden flooring, picture
rails, sash window to front aspect. Feature gas fire place with
wooden surround. Alcove shelving and storage cupboard.
Ceiling rose.
Kitchen:
8'6 x 6'8 (2.59m x 2.03m)
Wooden fitted kitchen with ample wall and base units and
wooden work top over, with tiled splash back surrounding.
Integrated fridge, built in electric oven and four ring gas hob.
Cupboard housing boiler. Space for washing machine. Stripped
wood flooring continued.
Bathroom:
Well fitted bathroom with white panelled bath with shower
over and white tiled surround. Low level WC and pedestal
wash hand basin. Obscured sash window. Radiator.
Landing:
Velux window to allow natural light. radiator, wall light and
doors leading to

Master bedroom:
15'9 x 10'8 plus recess (4.80m x 3.25m plus recess)
Good sized master bedroom with two windows to allow
ample natural light. Radiator, built in wardrobes. Cream carpet.
Bedroom two:
8'6 x 8'2 (2.59m x 2.49m)
Single bedroom with window to side aspect. Radiator. Cream
carpet.

Awaiting Floor Plan

